MAKE YOUR FIREWALL
READY FOR THE FUTURE
Upgrade today and get up to 100% discount on the hardware appliance

UP TO 100% UPGRADE DISCOUNT
Replace your Sophos XG or SG Series Firewall with a new XG model of the
same or a higher category and get up to 100% discount on the hardware!
Existing Sophos customers get up to 100% off a new hardware appliance
purchased in combination with a two-year or three-year renewal
subscription for FullGuard, FullGuard Plus, or EnterpriseGuard Plus.
TWO-YEAR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTION

Conditions
Ì This offer is only available for existing customers who currently
have a Sophos SG UTM or XG Firewall in use between the
period of August 01, 2020 through March 31, 2021
Ì The offer is exclusively for renewals and is a one-time discount when
purchased in combination with one of the following renewal subscriptions:
 Two-year renewal subscription = 50% off hardware appliance

Qualifying Products*

Qualifying
Discount %

Promo Code

 Three-year renewal subscription = 100% hardware appliance

FullGuard

50%

UKIN_XG_HW50_RNWL_FG

FullGuard Plus

50%

UKIN_XG_HW50_RNWL_FGP

Ì The promotion can be used for the renewal of all current SG UTM
and XG Firewall Series hardware appliances with exceptions to
86/86w/106/106w/ All Enterprise Guard appliances

EnterpriseGuard Plus

50%

UKIN_XG_HW50_RNWL_EGP

Latest Technology: The current XG Firewall Series models offer many new options for
extended connectivity and flexibility plus increased redundancy.

*Excludes 86/86w/106/106w/ All Enterprise Guard appliances

THREE-YEAR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTION
Qualifying Products*

Qualifying
Discount %

Promo Code

FullGuard

100%

UKIN_XG_HWFREE_RNWL_FG

FullGuard Plus

100%

UKIN_XG_HWFREE_RNWL_FGP

EnterpriseGuard Plus

100%

UKIN_XG_HWFREE_RNWL_EGP

*Excludes 86/86w/106/106w/ All Enterprise Guard appliances

Advantages of a New Appliance

Improved Performance: High-performance CPUs, extended storage capacity, and
faster SSDs are standard in the current models.
Ready for the Future: All models with at least 4 GB of RAM can be upgraded to the
upcoming v18 release of XG Firewall and profit from many new innovations.
You’re not using FullGuard (Plus) or EnterpriseGuard (Plus) yet? Our license bundles
not only offer a significant cost advantage vs. the purchase of individual licenses, but
also much better protection. Make the comparison today.

SWITCH TO SOPHOS AND GET A FREE FIREWALL APPLIANCE

How To Use This Offer
1. Place an order with your Sophos partner and
provide the serial number of the current appliance
and the promo code (as detailed above)
2. You must transfer your license to the
new appliance. Ask your partner for
further information and assistance
3. Old appliances must no longer be used.
Returning the appliance is not required

Learn more about our XG Appliances

Promotion Terms and Conditions
Ì Renewal plus Hardware Refresh Promotion
Terms and Conditions (“Promotion”)
Ì This Promotion is valid for the period of August
01, 2020 through March 31, 2021 (“Promotion
Period”) unless otherwise determined by Sophos.
Ì This Promotion is only valid within the
United Kingdom, Ireland and the Nordics
(Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Norway, Sweden,
Baltics - (Baltics: Estonia, Faroe Islands,
Greenland, Latvia, Lithuania)) and is only
available through participating Partners.

Ì To be eligible for the Promotion the purchase
order must include a two-year or three-year
XG Firewall renewal subscription for FullGuard,
FullGuard Plus, or EnterpriseGuard Plus and an
XG Series hardware appliance (the “Order”).
Ì The order must be for a single existing Sophos XG
Firewall customer who purchases an XG renewal
subscription for their existing Sophos firewall.
Ì SG UTM customers may also use this promotion
upon migration to XG Firewall but must first
convert their Sophos UTM license to XG (Link
to instructions for license conversion). Sophos
SG UTM renewals are explicitly excluded.
Ì The Partner must provide proof of the current
appliance by providing the serial number.
Ì New customers who do not currently
have a Sophos SG UTM or XG Firewall are
explicitly excluded from this promotion.
Ì The Promotional offer is a one-time discount of
50% off a two-year renewal XG Firewall hardware
renewal subscription appliance purchase price, or a
100% off a three-year renewal XG Firewall hardware
renewal subscription appliance purchase price.
Ì Upon an Order of a two-year or three-year
subscription, the Promotion is valid for renewals
within the United Kingdom, Ireland and Nordics

for XG models that do not fall within the
following exclusion list: 86/86w/106/106w/
All Enterprise Guard appliances.
Ì All claims for the Promotion must be
received by March 31, 2021.
Ì This Promotion may not be combined with
any other Sophos promotional offers.
Ì The Partner organization and participants in this
Promotion must comply with all applicable antibribery and anti-corruption laws and the Sophos
policy at https://www.sophos.com/en-us/legal/
sophos-antibribery-policy.aspx at all times.
Ì Sophos may, in its sole discretion, disqualify
any participant from this promotion, and
modify, suspend, or terminate this promotion,
in whole or in part, at any time and for any
reason. In the event of any disputes concerning
this promotion or these terms and conditions,
the decision of Sophos will be final.
Ì This Promotion is void where prohibited by law,
and subject to applicable laws and regulations.
Participants agree that Sophos will not be liable for
any loss or damage arising from this Promotion.
Ì The Partner has the exclusive right to
determine the prices charged for all
Sophos products and services.
Ì This Promotion shall be governed in accordance
with the laws of England and Wales.
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